TDT11 Digitalisering i offentlig sektor

This is the home page for the course TDT11 Digitalization in the public sector. The course is for maximum 6 students. We prioritize those who do autumn project within related areas.

The course will be in form of a colloquium. We will have a list of papers to read and present to each other. The deliverable from the course will be a 4-page essay.

More information to come.

Latest news:

- **Presentations on November 16**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Nov 15, 2021
  The presentations will be on November 16, 14.15 at room 242 IT-V

- **Deadline for draft essay postponed by one week**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Sep 29, 2021
  Please note that I decided to move the deadline from October 4 to October 11 to give you some more time to work on the draft.

- **Zoom link til tirsdagens møte**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Sep 03, 2021
  Tirsdag 7. september kl. 15.15.
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://NTNU.zoom.us/j/93663800883?pwd=VFlnbzZpMmZpUWhFVWd6ek1UQIp5dz09
  Meeting ID: 936 6380 0883
  Passcode: 391628

- **Mandagens leveranse**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Sep 03, 2021
  For mandagen kan dere skrive en epost til meg om hvordan du ser for deg essay skal se ut, hva du har tenkt å bruk som underlag (litteratur, nyheter osv.), litt om tematikken og hvordan du vil vinkle dette inn som en public sector digitalization problematikk.
  For tirsdagen vil du få anledning til å presentere dette, enten muntlig eller med PPT. Du velger!

- **Slides fra oppstartsmøte**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Aug 30, 2021
  Finner du under file list.

- **Meeting tomorrow is Zoom-based**
  Babak A. Farshchian posted on Aug 24, 2021
  New Covid-9 regulations published today. This means we go for digital.
  We start 14:15.
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://NTNU.zoom.us/j/91944695601?pwd=RDBDN0pjTkzcWQ5OHrzREpFWmhDUT09
  Meeting ID: 919 4469 5601

Planned deadlines/meetings:

- December 2: Deadline for final deliverable.
- November 16, 14:15: Presentation of essays. Room 242 IT-V
- Monday October 11: Deadline for draft essay.
- Tirsdag 15.15: Zoom møte med korte presentasjoner av temaer dere har valgt. Se blog for Zoom link.
- Monday 16.00: Short overview of the topic you will write about. See blog post.
- Information meeting Wednesday August 25, 14.15-15.00: Currently digital.
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Course is full!
Babak A. Farshchian posted on Aug 20, 2021
It seems like we already have six students assigned to the course. If you are interested please contact Babak directly and we can see if the course is relevant for you.

Information meeting Wednesday 25. August at 14.15
Babak A. Farshchian posted on Aug 19, 2021
We will have a first information meeting the coming Wednesday. Location (physical or digital) will be announced when I know how many we are.

Course pages updated
Babak A. Farshchian posted on Aug 19, 2021
I have added a description of learning goals and activities, deliverable, and a proposed reading list.